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La Sallo Only Toam That Hasn't

a Look-i- n for Basketball '

n-- Championship

W, thr-rr- ever n rnco liko the Cnth- -

basketball Btnicfilc tills sua- -
oil,- - T.engiio

"with the fiRht nearly over, every tenm

the lenguc with the exception of La
in

a chanon to win th cup, and
hnt'fl morn all of the trnms think that

will win the honors. ,1
st Joseph's I'rep, last year s e hamp.i,

.1 nrencnt are n a tie with illanova
ami Catholic High for tho lead.

West Catholic Is a half name behind
fh. Iciiilew. but the Western fo.ls lmvc

hn

Rams more to play than The other

thTCnit season, the first of the Catholic

T.riie St. Joseph's Prep enjoyed a
away. This season woh one of

L..t Ht. Joseph's opened the season
SHrimmlnr Catholic IllSh. and West
K.ino1lc in iulck sncceHMion. Villa-I'rc- p

kept up with St. Joseph's by

i. i i

tjcfcntlnir Catholic nich nnd La Sallo.
Then It looked ns If tbo race would bo a
struggle between the Main Liners nnd
St. Joseph's I'rep. After defeating I.n
Salle Prep, St. Joseph's Prep was wal-
loped by tho Vlllanova five, and then It
looked llko a rlneh for tho Mnln Liners.
Then camo tho second upset. West
Catholic defeated Villanovn on the Main
Liner's own rourt, thui raising the
hopes of St. Joseph's again. Here Is
where tlif-- Catholic High five stepped
Into tho limelight. They defeated La
Sallo Prep, 'West Catholic nnd St. Jo-
seph's Prep In the rourso of two weeks,
giving Vlllanova tho lead ngaln. Ht.
Joseph's turned tho tables on Vlllanova
Prep and defeated the Main Liners de-
cisively In the Rtllcs street "gym." thus
making a tic between Vlllanova and St.
Joseph's for the lead. Hut Cotholic
High nlso stopped Into that tTo the fol-
lowing day bv defeating Lu Salic Prep
for the second time.

St. Joseph's Prep will meet La Salle
Prep this week nnd the final league game
for them will take place next Monday
when they will meet West Catholic.

Villanovn Prep has two hard games
.Tel to plav. This week it will meet the
Catholic High five on the Catholic High
court, and the West Catholic quintet
will bo played nt the K. of 0 . Hall
Wednesday of next week.

Catholic High lids vet to meet Villa,
nova nnd West Catholic. The Cahlllltcs
will ,ply West Catholic on March fi
at the Armory at Forty-firs- t and Mnn-tu- n

streets.
West Catholic has yet three games

use

for
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you are
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to piny, Catholic High and St. Joseph's
I'rep. Tho camo with St. Joseph's
rrep was originally scheduled for Feb-
ruary 0. but was postponed until Feb-
ruary 28.

Eddie Murphy, tho fast forward nnd
foul tosscr of tho St. Joseph's five, will
be lost to tho team for the rest of the
hcason, because of scholastic difficul-
ties, thus leaving St. Joseph's without
a foul shooter. This la tho first case
of Ineligibility In the league, nnd may
prove disastrous to tho St. Joseph five,
.vet the prep lads still have Marty Kane,
who bns proved himself to be a vnlunble
asset to the prep five.

Eddie Shevlln Finishes Pupil
Hoiton. MnM., b. 2.1. Eddie Shovlln,

thn Dartmouth boilnn mailer, save nnothert9n yesterday. Hut whether his pupil,
VounR Nelll, of Allentown, Pa . will pront
by hie Instruction, remnlns to tw eecn. At
onv rat. i;ddlo Kftvo him a nretrale lee-eo-

putting him away' about the middle of
the second round

Pell Retains Racquet Title
Xrw York. Feb. 23 Clnrence C. Tell, ot

tho Now York ltncquet artfTonnle Club, re-
tained his title of national nmnteur racquet
rhnmplon by defeating his clubmate. Stan-f(- J

Mortimer, In the final match of the
tournament hero, The scores. 15-- 12-1-

10-- 1B-- 0

Giant Rookie Sign
New York, fob. 23. Tho alants hoe re-

ceived the ilKnod contract of.Lrto Kane, an
Inllelder purchased last fall from tho Hart-
ford club. Kane Is one of the five rookie
second banomen who will set a tryout at the
training camp at Ban Antonio,

Pie

HEYDLER RESENTS

ATTACKS LANDIS

National League Head Issues
Criticizing Men

Who Seok Impeachment

New York, Feb. a1?. Expressing tHe
belief that "In due tlmo Judge Land is
will devote nil of his talent nnd energy
to baseball," John A. Hcydlcr, presi-
dent of the National League, Issued n
statement hero today criticizing the
men who seek his Impeachment.

.Ttiriirp Landis' decision to remain on
the bench, he said, was that of the
Jutlgo himself nnd "not by request of
flip baseball nconlc."

Aftor that
Wclty, author ot tho Impeachment res-

olution, had failed to make plain that
the decision of the Federal District
Court, In Washington, in declaring
baseball n combination in violation of
tho Sherman net. had boon reversed bv
tho Court of Appeals, President
Ilovfllor added tbnt baseball had been
fighting for n score of years to have its

A Man's Pie
Fresh Delicious Try it now

phone to your or bake and say, "Send a
Sun-Mai- d Raisin or one at home according to
the recipe below You'll get the pie that men like best be-

cause of its flavor and nourishment

The raisins are Sun-Maid- s, plump and tender The pie
is baked so the forms a luscious sauce

It's a man's pie and a woman's, too, because it is delicious and easy
to prepare. Healthful, too, for raisins are nutritious. Rich ip. assimil-

able iron, which brings the tint of roses to women's and chil-

dren's cheeks. Eat raisins daily in some delicious form and you'll get all
die iron you need.

Every first-clas- s baker sells Sun-Mai- d Raisin

SUN-MAI- D

RAISINS
Always Sun-Maid- s for your
every cooking need.

Made from California's tenderest,
sweetest, juiciest table grapes,
noted their fragile skins.

Packed great sun-lighte- d, glass-walle- d

plant. Sweet, clean, whole-

some American raisins the
know good.

ON

asserting

Just

Three varieties: Sun-Mai- d Seeded
(seeds removed), Seed-
less (grown without seeds), Sun-Mai- d

Clusters (on the stem). All
dealers. Insist upon the Sun-Mai- d

Brand.
Send for free book, "Sun-Mai- d

Recipes," describing scores of
ways to iise.

CALIFORNIA ASSOCIATED RAISIN CO.
Membership, 10,000 Growers

Fresno, California

Statoment

Representative

Nunc.

tAttm fteflnltalv Ffltahllshcd bv the
United States Supremo Court.

Unscbnii men conienucu, uc ex-
plained, that baseball does not const!- -
ii.fA trnrln ni-- mmmr-rrm-. rhnr. the camo
Is not n trade, but a sport, nnd that
the reserve clause in uie piayers cou-tra-

Is legal.
"As far ns bnFoball Is concerned,

nothing that has been eoltl In Con-gro- ss

will shako our determination to
go ahead on tho right course wc have
shaped, nnd wc are confident that no
ono can successfully tho Amer-
icanism, Inherent honesty and fearless-nca- s

of tho man baseball has chosen to
perform a real public service."

READY

Schoolboy Stars Combined for
Exhibition Garnet

Tho a basketball
team composed of stars selected from
local high schools represented In the

League, has been formed
nnd will play under tho management of
Lmnnucl Ucloff. He has arranged for
several games already and a number of
other dates still are open.

Silver and Stevenson, respectively,
star forwards of South Philadelphia
High nnd West Philadelphia High; El-llo-

West Philly High center, and
Welnstcln nnd Shane, South Philadel-
phia High nnd Northeast High guards,
have been assigned to berths.

Games have been arranged to date

'
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Sun-Mai- d

Recipe for Real
Raisin Pie

Cut This Out and Keep It

2 cups Sun-Mai- d Raisins
1 Vz cups boiling water
1 cup sugar
4 tablespoons cornstarch
Juice 2 lemons
1 tablespoon grated lemon

rind
Juice 1 orange
1 tablespoon grated orange

rind
1 cup chopped walnuts

Cook raisins in boiling water for five
minutes; pour into sugar and corn-
starch which have been mixed.
Cook until thick; remove from tire
and add other ingredients. Bake be-

tween two crusts. Walnuts may be
omitted if desired.

Cut This Out and Send It j

California Associated Raisin Co,
Dcpt. Fresno. Cal.

Please send me your book, "Sun-Mai- d

Recipes," free.

AdJrti

City,

assail

Cage

State..,

A

V ?.

with Lancaster Hlgb, Fifth Avenue
High School, of Wheeling. W. Vn. :

Washington, D. O.. High School nnd
Tomo School, ot Port Deposit, Md.
Manager Hcloff, 2303 South Mildred
streM, is negotiating for other games.

Tla Juana Track Closes
Ann DIpkk, C'nl , Ft. 2J Jams Cof

frotn prmjjfnt or the lower calirornln
Jocli. y Club, him closed the Tla Justin track
becnuta f tho heavy tolls exacted by the
Meilcun tloernment

'l
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PLANS FOR SPHA NINE

Schedule Open for 1921 Competition
on the Diamond

With Uie basketball schedule draw-

ing to a close, plans for the 1021 base-

ball fceason hnvo btcn started at the
South Philadelphia Hebrew Associa-

tion After establishing n brilliant
reputation ns a traveling team for scv- -

I crnl Masons, S. P. II. A will piny honei
games this jeiir.

Clamps arc to be booked with lllllU1fl,J
Hacharach Giant. Cuban Stars,
Parkcsburg Iron Co., llnltlmoro Dry r

Docks, SbarplcsH and other uggrcga-tio- m

of like caliber. 13 Gottlieb ugnfn
will mating!) the South Plillly team, and. '
he will bo assisted by "Mciry" 'An-m- an

Jf
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Not to see the new
Packard Single Six is to
denyyourself knowledge
of a remarkable motor
car which links true
Packard character to

HIGH GASOLINE MILEAGE LOW COST OF UPKEEP
HIGH TIRE MILEAGE LOW OPERATING COST

HIGH EFFICIENCY LIGHT WEIGHT

The Packard Single Six Tour-
ing is now $2975, f. o. b. Detroit

PACKARD MOTOR CAR COMPANY DETROIT

PACKARD MOTOR CAR COMPANY
of PHILADELPHIA
319 North Broad Street

Xtlnntlc llu. IIMlilrhroi. llrlilcrton, Cnmclrn, HurrNlinrr. Lanajmlrr loukrrtHn
Kradliic, ivaford, Trenton. VlnrlonJ, WUllnuisport, Wllmlnrton. Woodbury. orL

CLsh the man xvfoo otvns one

WMMrsmvesHamsBSi
IrJrJrJrJrJrJrJrJnIiaiSliSbtatabitahitalnL-ibita- B

FRANKLIN

'"pHE Franklin is a good car to own not
merely some of the time, but all of the

time. It gives a performance above the
average at a cost considerably below the
average and does it the year round.
It is comfortable even on the worst roads
you meet in a day's run.
It is free from cooling troubles even in
the dead of winter, on the hottest desert,
or up the longest grades.
It is economical even in the hands of
inexperienced drivers. Arrange for a thor-
ough demonstration and see how these
owners' results are possible:

20 miles to the gallon of gasoline
J2,500 miles to the set of tires
50 slower yearly depreciation

National Avertgaa)

Franklin Motor Car Co.
C. G. lie, k. PtcuicHt

911-1- 3 North Broad St., Phila., Pa.
noli Phone Poplar 10:l. 10T7

Franklin Price Reductions Range from $400 to $700
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